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CHAPTER XII.

TUB COUNCIL AT TUB FORT.

(Continued.)
The few hurried words of Judith, although 

they perplexed Lockwood somewhat, threw a 
gleam ot comfort upon his mind. lie per
ceived that something was going wrong, and 
judged that the denouement was near. He 
followed Waldron, Neverfail and Piper into 
the square or court made by the cabins and 
block-houses ; and in fact every door opened 
into it. All the men were assembled there. 
There had evidently been considerable discus
sion. Martin Higsby was among them.

'Gentlemen,’ said Waldron, ‘we have come 
at your request. What momentuous affair is 
to be discussed ?’

Nolan arose and replied :
‘So fur as I'm concerned, I've not a word 

to say, pro or con. 1 know nothing about 
the matter, and will condemn no one without 
proof. To be brief, it has beeu rumored thaï 
there is a—a—a—spy among us. I don’t 
pretend to say that there is, or that there is

‘Who first originated this report ?’ asked 
Waldron.

‘That I cannot say positively. _ I think, ! 
however, that it came from Martin Higsbv.’

‘From Miss Foote ! From Ubed Slings by !" 
..said several voices.

"‘From a great many persons,’ added 
another.

‘Can it be fixed upon any any particular in
dividual ?' Waldron continued,

made: It is that Martin Higsby %ia day at
tempted iriy life.’ ^ •

Every eye was now directed to Higsby to 
see how he would receive this anuouncciue..t. 
He bad been prepared to hear it from the 
first, and was but little moved. He fell that 
the advantage was, thus fuç, with him, 
and trusted that the tide would not turn and 
set against him. Success had inspired him 
with confidence. He smiled contemptuously.

Mr Waldron requested Lockwood to state 
the particulars, which he did in such a simple, 
straightforward way that it failed not to make 
un impression, 
y ‘All this story wants to gi 
—evidence,’ quoth Martin, affecting tilt 
ness of innocence.

A triumphant smile lingered upon his lips 
after making this declaration.

Neverfail arose, and with his right hand 
upon the muzzle of Suredeath,glanced quietly 
around upon the assembled pioneers.

‘He can have it?' he said, slowly and stern
ly, *An honest man always has evidence. 1^ 
amt pajlict—I don’t expect to he ; but, men, 
I'm ashamed to see you make fools of your 
selves. I'm sorry to see you led away by a 
low spirited, scheming coward, whose tongue 
is full of lying and hypocrisy. Mr. Lock wo. <1 
has been your friend, and you've repaid li.in 
by ingratitude. There wasn't no need of 
being deceived : you’ve only to look at Marlfh 
Higsby to know that lie is a rogue and a pol
troon. lie want-, ■ , deuce, does he? Well, 
he shall have if. 1 was there myself. I ful
lered him, i ; I knew there was somethin' 
wicked in u:n, as there is in all cowards. 
The hob* m Lockwood's cap was made by u 
bullet, shot from Martin HL'sby's lillu, in the 
hands of said Mai tin Higsby. I saw it, and 
van hrtcur to it. Woe to the than who disputes

The hawk-like eyes of the former were 
bent keenly upon Martin Higsby, and he 
quailed be foie the threatening glances.— 
Wo ills of denial came to h:"s tongue, but lie

THE AMERICAN WAR.

‘Well, 1 don’t know. Higsby knows the dared not utter them. Ho saw Sun-death and 
most about it. He discovered some pnpeis, I j the steady hand that livid it. How did lie 
believe, that were in the possession of the ! know what that imn-m rved nun was capable

Washington, July 10.
Ti e Richmond Despatch of July 7th, 

ay»:—
“In the Libby prison, yesterday, by order 

<?f G011. Winder, the captains among the 
Yankee prisoners drew lots for two of their 
numlwr to be shot; in retaliation for the 
shooting of Captains Wm. F. Corbyn and T. 
J. McGraw, by Geu. Bornside, at Sandusky, 
Ohio, on the lôth of May last. The prison- 

, e s were ass ‘inLled in a room at 12 o'clock 
e it credibility is by Captain Turner, comm mder of the prison, 

and after being formed into a hollow square 
around a table were informed of the order of 
General «’tinder. Slips of paper, each con
taining the name of one of the officers present, 
was carefully folded up and deposited on the 
table. Captain Turner then informed the 
men that they might select whom they"plebsed 
to draw the names, and the first two-names 
drawn would indicate those »o be shot. The 
lou were drawn by Rev. Mr. Brown amid 
silence almost deulh-like. The first ballot 
drawn contained the name of Capl. Henry 
Washington Sawyer, of the 1-1 New uersey 
c.«valry, and the second that of Captain John 
Flynn, ot the ulsl Indiana volunteers. The 
dav of their execution has not yet been
fixed ”------------- ——r—----------------------- —.

The Despatch also has tie following :—
“ Martinsburg, July 5. 

General Lee defeated the tnemy in the 
battle ol Friday last, but we lost -1,000 pris 
oners. General Barksdale, of Mississippi,and 
General Garnett, of Virginia, was killed, and 
General Hood, of Texas, was wounded. Un 
Sutmday General Lee had changed his front 
and occupied the ground ; he drove the enemy 
from the- first und second. His whole army 
is in excellent spirits and are masters of the 
situation. Gens. Bouder and Bivkit 
wounded.
Killed, and C<
wounded. Ewull's wagons are recaptured.

suspected man, that went pretty strong agi

‘Produce ’em !’ said Neverfail.
‘Unluckily he lost ’em. But today it 

seems the matter was put beyond a doubt. ’
‘Name the suspected person,' added Never

fail, fingeriug'Suredeath uervousiy.
‘You know him us well as we do, and this is inure worthy of it. 

is no news to you or to the gov’ncr,’ answered 1 that you haven't

landed from

dations for an armistice
PeK custom, authorities of 
fused cl.ar.uo. to tb. .U—f 
iato the Sumpter, for Nassau- unies some 
heavy Blakely's gun»
h'Sl. r-acool in Ih. House ofCo_mmoo.de. 
nouncod the interruption of trade "tth Muta,

no faull to find with tU liiidiliga ol the pnie

CT,nd It Cecil denounced th. Fedoml pro- 
judiues of the trovernmo.it md complamod of 
the prize court.

.......... the
0f the Alexandra would

"yiisir-returated the genera, objec- 
tinn, to blockades, and that the rul'ngtH 
judge in the c.t 
prove disastrous. it

Continental politics um'HPortant-
reply to the Polish question was «nxioust, 
awaited. It wits reported that it hud been
received but had not transpired.

The Times anticipates hostilities with
Ja,r he commercial news by the Groat Eastern 

has been anticipated b) the .Jura.

LATEST.
Karl Russell announced in Parliament that

Ihiroti Gron assureiHiiin that l rauce had no
intention of proposing mediation measures to 
England.

Mr. Layard stated the circumstances under 
which a clearance was refused to the steamer 
Gibraltar, but the guns were not suitable for 
arming her and she was allowed to go.

Mr. Roebuck moved Ins resolution in favor 
of the recognition uf the South. Lord R. 
Montague moved un amendment for continued 
neutrality.

Mr. Gladstone opposed the motion, and 
favored continued noii-jnteTvciition » . He be- 

. fxr - i lieved the restoration of the l mon imCol. Avery, of North Carolina, is ... >
:,»Ih. Bennett and Parker are I P°Mr .Bright bitterly attacked Mr. Roebuck, 

md reiterated his arguments in favor of -the
publo Martinsburg, July 6,

S-eu by il.o light ol Ins deeds, , ..death looked lerii'-fe tu lli-alty, A atcklypalj «-por lo-doy, all concur that there »
ness oventpwad Ilia face. » hn*,T ''S1'1 P-f"*»/# wV=h «•

‘I prou-imo not « matt hero will dotdd y.*r ,to «"“? “*r d-r?™ Iura A
word.' suit! Waldron. vast umber of pr.su,:entare reported to hate

‘The. why doubt hi.}' pointing ,0 the bor- bec" bv, *«• hc- W*”» "r“
« ... J . - - ;..,i,„ , « . • I on their way to Richmond na this place.

/'*’ , - 0 V!u u\ ‘ ’ “I i This has been the bloodiest battle of the war. Uuv ner, 1 in usnuiui-.J ,, , - . ar., x- , • • 1halted tltelaiaeltuud of tin, 1 <lur «V «'cat. The Yankees injuredloss js very great. The Yankees injured
kt « - - i .i .1 . u; ..1 „ i,, r. x l tliw Pontoon Ini.l/esat Falling s.severalNolan. -- ------Minim tligsoy befoie. i . . . r-----—,------’ -, ,

L vckwoad looked at Waldron ; but the lut- Confess that I have been greatly mystified J ' ',m * U ““ CU,,IU,t
1er did not raise his eyes from the ground j hy tln; reports that have been poured into mv j ° ------ —
upon which they were fixed. ‘ cars from day_to-dav. Mr.Jjovkwuud, if my I The Movements in Maryland.

'Rifles and Redskins! .Name him,’ rejoined , manner his been cool of lute, I hope you will 1

^moii Signal.

GODERICH, C.1V.. Jl'LY IT. 1863.

ENGLISH NAVAL POWER AND 
ENGLISH COLONIES.

the forester, with increasing impatience. I cherish no unkindness.
‘I hate to name him, because I'in not his ! best minds may be deceived In a

accuser, and he has been of service to us, so i villain. 1 do not complain, replied Lack-
far a» I can judge of benefits, during our long j wo°d-
journey hither. But as our fellows wished me ‘Marlin Higsby,you deserve hanging !* cried 
to ba their spokesman, why I will out with if, | Nolan.
trusting that Lockwood won't blame me for ' e wont hang him, but ha must leave us,' 
jj i 1 vociferated several voices.

At the mention of his name the borderer | * Yes; turn him .out-turn him out. Give
sprang from the rude bench upon which he him his rifle and let him go,' added others,
was seated and made a hasty step toward ; equally earnest and excited.
Nolan, while his luce glowed like lire. Hu ‘1 ^ no punishment for this ponton,’ said 
checked this strong impulse und resumed his : Lockwood, when he could make his voice 
seat.

•It's a serious thing to say that a man hav
ing the fair outside of Mr. Lockwood, is a u ■■
paid Moot of the BritiaItéra, but it has he..,, , vml* “"totts you »f,»r this expose of b.s lit* 
Lid, and Marlin Higsby is rcady-he affirms 1 K”V,U,I I.,1 3 rc="‘"1’ !"Ts«lf, V"'lr ““'■““If- 
-to make good the cl,ar-C . He ,sat Uhe.ty f.do hts worst

-Let Martin Higsby testily,' aatd Lockwood, L I his is no pince for lorn niter wlmt hts 
sternly i happened, asserted Nola ,'We vc lost con-

Martin arose, call nor and more assured than ijl hun. nod if we haven't confidence
one knowing the circumstances might have >" j» mam what s he good for.

- i *1 ve no more to say about it, only lot Imn

The Baltimore correspondent of" the New | 
York Herald writes on the 7th :

aVNVTHiM» that relates -to the greatness 
of* Britain, an,d especially anything that is 

“A gentleman who resides at Emmetts calculated to impress upon the mind an 
bu-'g, but who is well known und much res J mlc't|uutc idea ul' hr immense Naval 
peeled in this city, arrived here today. I',, , u, Jcoply interesting to
learn from him the following facts:— , ’ 1 * °

“ During Saturday the columns of Geu. 'Canadians. There arc very tew ol us, of 
Lee's army were passing through • Emmetts- ! course, who arc entirely uninformed upon 
1‘urtf, and also on the country roads north of j tjlis Object. Our people read from time 
ifiat place, from ueur Gettysburg, across the J „ , , c ,
South Mountains towards Harm stow,,. The j to time of the great number of war vessek 

, movement was made in peifect order, and possessed by ‘‘ the ini>tress<of the seas 
! without haste or the least confr : ! . . . *

vuih u to Hear the ,writer in the Atlantic on the
■ubjeot :

*The*l8mc>t)r of England was never more 
wbu.»7 u i*0 'ban iu the foresight with 
irenr* 8 r Prov*ded against such an emer- 
n»t iLd ^come when it may, it will 
So tk'iri ^ *n l*1‘a respect unprepared.

are b®r colonies scattered over the 
to * “e earlb| that her war-ships can go 
wlik?Cr^ com.,nercial centre on the globe 
., 0UJ *preadiug so much us a fcot of canvas 
W the breeze.

1 here is the Mediterranean Sea. A great 
centre of commerce. It was a great centre 

ong ago as when the Bhoonieiun traversed 
auU, passing through the .Straits of Her- 

wtes, sped on bis way to thu distant and then 
'age Britain. It was a great centre when 
ome and Carthage wrestled in a death-graii 

r,t? But England is as
ueb at home in tlie Mediterranean as if it 
ere one of her own lakes. At Gibraltar, at 

is entrance, shy has a magnificent bay, more 
an bve mijes in diameter, deep, sut'-i from 

s orins, protected from man's assault by its 
|,iao adamantine rock. In the centre, 

at Malta, she has a harbor, land locked, curi- 
ously indented, sleeping safely beneath the 
irowiiing guns of Valet ta. But from South- 
amptqu to Gibraltar is for a steamship nil 
easy six days' sail ; from Gibraltar to Ma!pi 
aot more than five days ; and from Malta to 

e ex'i'eme eastern coast of the sea und back 
again hardly ten days’ sail.

Take the grand highway of nations to India, 
ungiand has her places of refreshment scat
tered all aloug it with almost as much regu
larity as depuis on a railroad. From England 
to Gibraltar is six days' sail ; thence to Sierra 
Geoue twelve days ; to Ascension six days ; 
*? Helena three days ; to Cape Colony 
eight days ; to Mauritius not more ; to Cevlon 
about the same ; and thence to Calcutta three 
or foui days. Going further east, a few days' 
sail will briug you to Singapore, and a few 
more to Hong Kong, and then you are at the 
gates of Canton. Mark now that in this im 
mensc girdle of some twAve or fifteen thous
and miles there is no distance which a well 
appointed steamer may not easily accomplish 
with such store of coal as she can carry. Slu- 
may not, indeed, stop at all these purls. It 
may be more convenient, and economical to 
use sails a part of the distance, raihei than 

—■ I 8leuiu. But, it an exigency requited ii, she 
could stop and find everywhere a safe harbor.

What is true of the East Indies is true ot 
the West Indies. England has as much 
power as we have to control the waters of 
the Western Atlantic aud of the Gulf ot Mex
ico. If we have Boston and New York and 
Pensacola and New Orleans and Key Wesf, 
she has Halifax and the Bermudas and Balizu 
atid Jamaica aud Nassau and a score morp uf 
island-harbors stretching iu an unbroken line 
from the Florida Reefs to the mouth of the 
Orinoco. And if our civil war were ended 
to-day, and we were iu peaceable possession 
of all our ports, she could keep a strong fleet 
tr. the Gulf aud along our coast quite as easily 
os we could.

expected.
Tt pains me, he said, ‘that this duty should

beard. ‘Leave him with hi, character, .ami without haste or the least confusion. My in- " fcsljvc board throughout the ent-
that will be enough. Let him remain if-1„. i lo niant re I at <j many little circumstancts ' . J ■ .... .

ill, for surely his happiness will not bo en that occurred < n the march,, all showing the ; l»rc may l»-; heard the thriJlmg strains of
............. deliberation with which it was made. He was •• Rule Britannia an 1 " Hearts of Oak,"'

placed und ,-r dose surveillance, by General , , , « | i ' .... „ __i*è**, .. .. v. . . ’ . J , , and seldom i deed do ue near a politicalJ. E. B. Stuart oa the previous Sunday, and . . r
informed that he could not quit the town.— 1 harangue into wlneli is nut introduced tue 
Otherwise no restrictions weie placed on his hackneyed but grand old lines, 
aciio’-s. On .that day he hud a long eoqvei !
sutiou with General Stuait. That officer in- ! “ The Flag that's braved a thousand years 
formed him that he In.d ilo doubt the Nuitliern ; The llutlle and t!;o Breeze.”

• keep out of uiy way. ' Come, L-ickwoml, let | I'Rpeis would claim the result ot the buttles of,

devolve upon me.' Here he paused, seeing furl|,,r ab„ 
Judith among his auditors, and an expression ,

$ thi *

us leave this matters,and not trouble ourselves ! 'be tlneo preceding days as
ml it ’ I General Lee had ictired fn

i victory, because : But when we meet in American literature 
I el me Getty s j a tribute to the tremendous Naval resour

all this within three or four days’ sail of any 
o»e of the Atlantic ports North or South.— 
England keeps this, no doubt, as a sort of 
halt way house on the road to her West Indian 
possessions ; but should wo go to war with 
her, she would use it none the less as n base 
of offensive operations, where she might 
gather and hurl upon any unprotected port all 
her gigantic naval power.”

Such language as that we have just 
quoted, coming from a highly popular and 
respectable American magazine, is in 
striking contrast with the ignorant or 
malicious escapades of such journals as the 
N. Y. Herald, which, on the strength of 
an alleged victory for the federal arms, 
recommend a “ pitching into ” England and 
France, and a general intervention in 
European affairs. We only hope our 
brethren of the Northern press will read 
ponder, and duly digest the able and truly 
just article in the Atlantic on “ The Navy 
and Colonies of Britain.

POSTSCRIPT.
TERRIBLE RIOT IN NEW YORK.

New York has been thrown into a state of 
almost u.iprecedented excitement, by a riot 
got up by a mob to resist the draft commenc
ed in that city on Monday morning. The 
books and other machineiy for carrying out 
the hated measure were destroged. the build
ings burred, and several of the officials torn 
in pieces. »The number of rioters swelled 
during the day to thousands, and with 
all the available police and military force of 
the city, it was found impossible to stay th<* 
tide of violence and destruction to life und 
property. The most horrible feature of all, 
was the fact that every negro that could be 
caught was either killed or cruelly wounded. 
It is reported tUat 10 or 15 of the helpless 
creatures were torn to pieces by the mob.— 
What the result will be it is hard to say.

the arrival of the Jura we have 
a brief announcement that the Palmers
ton Ministry was defeated on a motion to 
purchase the Crystal Palace,

From tiic Seat of War we have no 
news of importance;since our. last issue. 
Gen. Lee is reported to have received 
large reinforcements, and has certainly 
strengthened his position at V illiamsport 
with a view of giving battle, which Gen. 
Meade does not appear at all anxious to 
precipitate. There will, perhaps, be some 
serious tiirhting this week.

tST Several letters are unavoidably left 
over. Will our correspondents oblige us 
by cultivating brevity. A great deal may 
be said on a sheet of note or post paper;

Launch.—The fine new vessel 
now on the stocks in VanEvery & Rum- 
ball’s yard, and built for that firm, will be 
launched on Saturday next at 2 o'clock 
p. m.

Excursion.—-The fine propeller Sciota 
will give an excursion from this place on 
Monday next, for Chicago, Milwaukee,&c. 
TJie fare is $10 for the round trip, and wc 
arc sure the »ffair will be rendered very 
pleasant for those who can afford the

A considerable number of the 
Orangemen of this locality went on an 
Excursion yesterday (Monday) to Sea- 
forth, where, together with the brethren of 
that vicinity the day was spent in a very 
pleasant manner.

The best Wheat.—We have received 
a small sheaf of wheat grown on the farm 
of Mr. Lake, Goderich township, which is 
decidedly the best yet- shown us. The 
straw is a little more than six feet long; 
and the heads are large, firm, and beauti
fully developed.

WaT* We regret to have to announce 
that Kichur^l Boyle, brakesman on the B. 
Sc L. II. It. had his left arm badly shat
tered yesterday at Seaforth, while coup
ling sonic cars. He is now under medical 
treatment, and we hope no serious results 
will occur, beyond the pain and loss cf 
time attendant upon suck an accident.

Theodore walked away with the (Wester, j l,ul>'- ‘ *“*■ ‘bef''™ .lbr;1' *•*« j 0e.« of the British Kmitire, the phei
nil -1 I if-1 n,r non i- ni.rlil lit» ...ill.,, . c........ 11.... limit! I Ilf V Ml U.aV UllotllVV tUllC. Ill t l"Sf 1

him. ‘Th.sgraveeha.ee ta tree or 4t am t. retired to their cabms, or went in whatever i eng'-remenu General Lee has accomplished ! lion is too striking to be passed over with
Ietgtc « logic, und proof m proof, and papers i direction ditty called them. Vhllcnn tlml ' exactly wh.,t ho intended, and it the L'niot, ! a mere nod of hcnrlv assent. In the At-
-ipapera; bet the fMrenJtotte wAtW#»!; , Obed had «tied the mooeM affiUn. began I »m.y lultoer u> now it will ho they who will;,

i to assume a new aspect ; and both confidently never n tuf n to tln ir capital, and not we. 1lost. For several (lays I have watched this
i tell you this much, <ii

antic Monthly for the current month we 
ral Lie is not re ) ft Ad one of the best articles upon this sub- 

the north side, ol ; joet wc have ever read, and front which we

for which he crossed that stream.' General ; *'« «*- iilk'r,v "l'bl,IKl'« » few fact
Smart had at Emuiettahurg 15,01)0 cavalry, 
in splendid condition. They lilt that plai t ii; 
tin* course of the day. on receipt of a despatch

Theodore Lockwood, ...d have on each <tc dcc|5rSj #,1OTtly „m,r t)mt „
caston roen htm in correspondence wtth Bnt. wouk] Ulru (-)u,j„st,nt thev bad, winch I treating, and will not leav
uh offiçera trom 1 oit ^Duquesne. I saw the aVOw.-iI Was received with some'doubt and a I die Bolumae until he has accomplished that
—• ,b“ afv.-rttoon.'-' fhe eon ero.tce be- iuerednlous smiles and shakes of tin..........................................
tween them was loiog and seemingly donnden- ^en,j
tw. I got near enough to the parties to ; Mr'. Waldron, regretful of the strou'eions In 
hear them speak of getfmg 1 ort \\ aldron by had hnrho-ed, immrdintely .......wed Lock ,
stratagem. 1 he man upw accused proposed w0„d „,d the forester, with tm-h npolo-w» I from Gen. Lee. They were the last ret,
to admtt a.strong body of Lttghs. nttd ltidn ms . for his doubts as he deemed lltiiu-, mined I troops seen near Emmctlaburg. or at any
“ l.“"!‘.hV.."ih.lï.“1a™ -n,wl l° him in a very I'iendlv manner to accompany | point east of the fuse of the South Mountain.

him to his cabin, and to consider himself at ! * UU1 unable Jo say now whether Gun. Lee'.'
home there as long as he might remain i nrm>’ *,as moved as far as Hagerstown or n..t. 
among them. - | But this I know : that if lie d-siicd to do

The borderer was nothing loth to accept on. S .tiuday or .Sunday .he. could and has if 
this invitation, hopin * l-> s’lould havean up- i 8"i ,or l,|c report that the pass.-s «i: 
purtunity to speak with Judith iu a way hav-1 Mmmlain were held hy Union troops is cu
ing less till* appearance, of a clandestine j tiie’y inaccuiuiv. Uu the other hand, ua of 
meeting than the appointment she had j 'hose pa>s. s-have been held all llieti

! strong d< taehiiienis

made that created considerahlv iuquiiv m.d ! hum Ricnmund to the rebel ui 
sympathy at the foil. Judith remembered 
that she had m't seen Biliy While since the 
middle of the alh rnoon, and can in g scaicli 
to he niaife for hiHi he could not lie f. » mid 
withiii the prtcints of the stockades. This 
disturbed her nmcli ; for tin** help'vs-nie-s ol

mg to

be in charge of tue gate at that hour.
There was a sensalian among the settlers.

Threats and exclamations were heard in vari
ous quarters. Fierce looks were darted at 
Lockwood.

‘All this I heard in my Concealment, with 
feelings of indignation that I cannot describe.
But this was not all. After he had parted 
with his British fi iends and employers, he set
hia cup on a.tick and tired a ball through it , „ WH> ,ime ,||a(
This was a ruse to blind our eyes. He wished 
to make it appear that fie was exposed to the 
same dangers that menace us. I. Mr. Wal
dron will take the trouble to examine the fel
low’s ca;>. he will see at once that a trick bus 
been practised ; fur had it been on his head 
at the time, he surely would not now he here.
This is so evident th.it 1 w

• Inhabiting a turn 
people.-f Britain nr,

1'ibt.wiil prove deeply 
cat majority of our

| |,U''Vt* b a,s.-t téd hen 

' French was mistak- n i 
, tiUCtioil Ol General Let 

Williamsport : for it is 
! of loaded wag-,ns li nt-

tli.i t Gem- 
in vegaid to ill.- ti 
u-'s p.tiiV'ton bridge

nut u-nni-.f ,.,a„ nvi uinvii , mi me licip IS'IIC-.S Oil'............ .................n"............... h' t II pil.S'illg liver
, , a ,i- ■ , ' I the Mcak minded lad hud always C'-inmviidvd eonstantly every d.iv ol List week, am!

jmlienee, gentlemen, by dwelling on ,t. llim,to her Vtndncan and ptnlcc.i.....  -j>. Sunday and yLtchty uf this week. I
1 he cap WW, passed round and cxntutned, io,^,,ls imUllll, A ,,vm, ; latter,Utcmc. I have evert, rente,,, „, belie

*"d served greatly to confirm the lest,atony ol |„.lliull wilhiu , „rJ„ distolKV ,|le fu,, , l„ he cor,eel. It is ,«wOWe Un., ......» ..
Ktgshy. Thctulo of feel,,,:- set M«*tolly No ol.e w,u more interested 'in this Laid, 
against the borderer, wffio was now the culm- til,ul Then,,.,*. A.„i,led Uv Neverfail, In 
est ot the partie^. Martin had told his story - -

(to ax coxTixt ta-.)

tWu bridges—one at Williamsport and 
shot l distance below—and IImt the latter w* 
.destroyed, und that Guiierd 1' relic Ii mist,to 
it for the main lui Igf-at- W idiaqisport. 'I Ii 
biiilge at William sport has been held cm 
since the 2^111 of June hy Colonel Imbo-h- 
with a strung,force ol ieln I c-ivaliy. (',.1. Iu 
hutIcn has been in constant coumnuiicati > 
with G- iierai Lee by means uf a courier, eu 
since that du'u."

I.-le of the Sea thé 
vssvnt imaritime 
ITof. Wilson would 

turn toward the 
>ca—as a pathway to 
, as an element upon 
it might appear, an 

be • *Mi-lied which reaches 
id l'isttn< with ten.tciousgrasp 
shore. The ships that beat 
i rtlir, w tin- Navies of France 

i in so many fi.Ts w, r.- from the “sea-girt 
Isle." the snilttfs by which they were 

- manned h.i-1 sp.rtc-l with the briny wavçs 
■ from iufim-y. mid through successive 
! stages had n-un to a height of uquatorial 
! skill sajieri-fr to that of any other nation,

tlnir h:i)jit<
; say. all tlnir iii'tiuet; 

S«»,«t ii I Wa,vr- the clear open si 
coimiit-rcial greatm ss, : 
which, iiiistii

f U. itérai Lev's unity, ft ! >"'I f:i" 1,1 
passes liiat the mails | cvvrv s<

hack and

. , » t i a t - commenced a rigid investigation of the sur-vnth consummate tuet. Indeed, hi Utattne, , X and finnllv .acc, edvd in
“ T/V'h, ',h ,r diacuverlng an Indian fall o„ the ,null, ha.lt
eeemed to be talteii without forethought fioiu . , , , , . . .. « , , * # i ■ i -i*, nit liter. 1 lie i*i,\ linn umJouoted,vthe host that came into his mind. 1 here was lwlmi ,r h • i.i i . i * necn can led into captivity In- tin.- fuvu o -,an air of well simulated reluctance m Ins . ,-(li • , , ,, • • . r, ', i , . ii • i • < unu witli tins icpuit they relumed to iliedeportment that told m Ins favor ; lor it car- .fy,, 1 ^
tied the impression that wlmt he was doing 
was without malice.
• Higsby ceased speaking and sat down with
a modest air. I ‘ BRl’SSFA.

‘Who is there here to say a word for Lock- j ------
wood?’ the forester demanded, looking Iront A curious and quite unexpected iueident | “ ■•‘rions distmhanee as ha- 
one to another with some severity of exprès-1 hius just intervened in the contest between tin- ; , “'v,‘r •s',,n!«'ineut.
•ion. ' I Crow n and the people of Brmsia, nml may bel Aloi,,,i‘-v' ,ll<* ‘JV1' in.st.

‘Ilia conduct since he Ims been with us, | “f'^cjsivc inH.iencu upon its ultima^ issut, ! °P<:I,.,.,IV lt"'! lflv<‘.,;Jal
said Waldron, hesiuilingly, ‘has been—’ j 1 he ( rown Brince -•< openly and fii inly

‘Father I* whispered Judith, reproachfully, i j"anfî,,(l himself o . tin- -idu ol the opposition
‘Brave and praiseworthy,"ho said, ashamed ; *n a Pu;î*!c.- n at Hanlzic he d<

! Riot tv Rur Rivkr 
1 A or II ester of the 27th <

It

_ limit 2 
and liberated tin- Rev. G. (). (’, 
next day, Tuesday, the 21st, Mi 

d' nil | Company’s representative in t 
j i called a cci min poition of the 
, viiidinitti tin- law. While 

dune. Mr. M. K niH-v, the she 
, i constables, went armed, and api 
j./anus Stvwait, Schoolin' ster 

Bai i'll,—said to he one of those
("rein Prussia,both the King and theBrincelouk I e<* Vl Forbett, Mr. Stuwait
upon it as something very serious. The King 1 0,1 1,1
has demanded of the Prince a public re tine-1 ” cdiif-sdny, an 
lion of the vi«. ws exnret -d in his address,' and l‘orl (*arO'« b,"k,‘ the prison 

* ' • ,n, in ms.- of refusa' 1 ,hp Uu01"- n"'1 literal«4 Mr.| ihrealened to deprive h’.
I In

ni, the 
m hich 

He re

of his,- irresolution. ‘Inin pained to hear ! rÇSRousilnli -\. r. » r the foolish decu-cs by whicl 
such phar/os brought Against him. I am not ''•« obstinate lather hits est ran jed both 1 
yet satisfied—I demand more proof. Altho' - «ff‘‘ction and th,- rispevt ol the iuimcnse in a 
the evidence seems positive, I cannot resist, J,H|!.V '[ b,s people. I In- sim ci ity of thi: 
the conviction that nature has written the stg- ‘Leliiratio» was, ut first, dmihtc 1 hy niant 
nature of ar. honest may upon his face. Nor Liberals, .but, according to this latc.-t «cvouin.- 
can I forget the services he has rendered us.
Gentlemen, I am perplexed, b t ua he care
ful lest we do an honorable man injustice.Mr.
Lockwood, Sjieak and clear up this painful 
affair—if you can.’

, . . y ., . . ! ol all lut digimies a‘I have not!,in;-to ay I hold the on-mu .ltvi , 1.nb 
tor of this tissue of falsehood in such utter 
contempt, that I consijJjur it beneath the dig
nity of manhood to notice him enough- to 
offer a single contradiction to his calumny,’ 
responded the borderer, firmly.

‘Yorily, there are those whose consciences 
' condemn them. Ah-ah !’

‘The limits of my sex forbiils me to he any
thing but silent. It s a dreadful thing to hat.g , 
a feller-bein’ for bein’ a spy, 1 know 1 should ! i»,jlltVhS 
die if I knew there was a feller-bein’ a strug-1 p!lt|, 
lin* in a rone and his feet couldn't tctcli the 110 |,,,. OI 
groan-1. Mournful spcllnkel I' suit] HI,lion,., | pilwit,„. sltn Is said 
turning her horrid visuals impressively to the ; mi, ristmtcs of Fih 
skies. ®- ■

‘Be siloiit !’ admonished Waldron.
‘I should like to ask Higsby who saw them 

papers beside himself'?’ remarked Neverfail.
iI^rotrLT'1::V"b'"1 c,n-’ 7in,,"k,d i in,u,,-» ,,0,1.10,, i„. hW„
Lond Btlt atth that açnotiaticav ol mai.iii-r | takuti lt, the Crown l>, inco of l'r,t,„i,. <Z 
that character,a,-d I,ts ottmtnumcal, ,,„.-l-uck, , d|l io„ ■ h c‘,untov ia
!" Ib? «“ “portant, and wc must |prub’alj,, pllsaed. The prlMaiL, pc„p|" «re

—The
iifi chr

“Last
broke

o clock p. in..
•rbi-tt ; OH till-
. Dallas—-tin-
»h v.-i. ÎÛ
tliri was

1. two
m-liomli d Mr.
of St. . am. V1

be rat-

i’ln 11. again, Engl.m-r, (Britain, wc mean) 
imriv-illi 1 facilities for naval 
1. From end to xnid and from 

it is one vast workshop,which 
rv new invention, and seizes 

upon every appliance- elicited by progres- 
! ^ivc Scit nee ; and the ruling idea through- 
j out is. Britain must remain supreme upon 
the Seas 1 Whether she turn her atten
tion to tin- clothing of the world or the 
building of navies, there is no outmensur- 
ing her tuccliiiirical skill and activity. We 
are told-tliut in I >57 England had 300 
steam ships of war. carrying 7,000 gun?, 
besides which she had- as many more 
sailing ships, carrying 9,0^0 guns, an 
«/•ad iimn/re ,,j </i//i/»oofs-,besides a power
ful tmy connect, ,1 with her East Indian 
Colonies—a total of 900 vessels and 

v',1. 20,000 guns ! “ What tremendous

j posst

j side to >ide

It

But it is not simply the number of the 
British Colonies, or the evenness with which 
they are distributed, that challenges our 
highest admiration. The positions which 
these colonici occupy, and their natural mili
tary strength,'Tl’fe quite us iiuDortayt facts.—
There is nut a sea ora gulf iu thu world, which 
has any real commercial importance, that 
England has not a strongfiold iu the throat uf 
it. . And wherever the continents trending 
southward coiue to points around which the 
commerce of nations must sweep, there, upon 
eveiy one of them, is a British settlement, 
and the cross of St. George salutes yon as you 
are wafted by. There ia hardly a little deso
late, rocky island < r pvninsu'a, formed appar
ently hy Nature for a fortress, and formed for 
tolhing else, but the BriiishNion bus it secure 
beneath his paw.

This is literal fact. Take, for example, the 
great overland route from Europe to Asia.— 
Despite its name, its real highway is on the 
waters ofthu Mediterranean and R-d Sens.—
It has three gates—three alone. They are 
the narrow ttmjq ’ ol Gibraltar, filjn-n miles 
wide, that place where the Mediterranean 
narrows between Sicily and Africa to less 
than a hundred mi i s wide, and the strait of 
liah-vl-m indeh, is •venti.-vu mi es wid Eag- 
la id holds the keys to every ui-e- ef i'iv m- 
gates Count them, — (uin; .tar, M.tii.i, an,I 
at the mouth ot the Red Sea, not one. but 
many keys. There, midway in the nirrow 
strait,.is the b!ack,U ire rock of Feiiai, sti-i i.v, 
precipitous, a perfect counterpart of. Gi'nai 
tar ; and on either side, between it and the 
main-laii-J, are the ship-channels which cm 
nect the Red Sea witii the great Indian Ocean.
This England seized in 1S.\7. A In tie farlhci 
out is the lVninsula of" Ad. n. nurth-.-r Gib a • 
tar, us rocky, us sterile, as precipitous,-con
nected with the ma-n-laiid by a mu row strait, 
and having al ils base a | opulops littiv t >wn, 
a harbor safe in all winds, ini'l a centra! coil 
depot. This Eu.'land bought, alter hei 
fashion uf buying, in I And to complete
her security, we air nôw toi-J that sin- lus 
purchased ot some jetty Sultan tin- ii'-ighhor- 
iug is.ands ol Soctilra mi l Kouii.,gf .in/, as ii 
were, a ictaining-f'-e, llu’.. th-mgii slm does 
not need them herself, uu rival power shall 
ever possess thi m.

As we sail u-little I'm ther on, we come to 
the Chinese Sea What a beaten track ol 
comm 'i ce is this ! What wvaitl» of c.uiil'oi t | to la

id luxury is waited over il by every breeze !, ri- h

Destructive Fire. — Wc have just 
learned by special telegram that on Sunday 
last nearly the whole of Bay City, Sngi 
naw Valley, was c, tisumed by fire.

tffcir There is no news from the War 
worth the troubling of telegraphing to

The National Division ot the Sons of 
Temperance has decided to hold its next con
vention at Cleveland, Ohio, on the 3d of 
June, lbGl.

Cv* Mr. Elisha Landon, of Smith's Falls, 
for many years a local preacher in the Metho
dist Episcopal Church, suddenly dropped 
dead on the 10th inst.

£3* Tiie notorious convict, Dr. Dill, of 
D.iudas, sentenced to imprisonment foV life, 
died in the Benitentiarv, on Sunday, after a 
shut illness*

Cv3* J number of p-.-rsons have been taken 
ill suddenly in Brantford, Canada West, hv 
ia .i:i_r.f-,eam.of t ntiir iir whivl't arseah- had 
been mixed bv .till-.

Look out for Thieves.—Our town 
and County seem just now to be flooded 
with “ 25et ” rascals who are desirous of 
increasing their gains by a general system 
(Nf pillage. Several of our townsmen have 
hid articles stolen from them during the 
paxt week. On Saturday last a valuable 
gold watch was stolen from Mr. John 
Henry's store. Parties are on the look 
out for the thieves, who, wc trust, will be 
brought to justice.

12313 *‘ Pork and B<
7683 “ Lard,

201 “ (Hue,
195 “ Tallow,
350 “ Hams,

1237 Boxes Bacon,
60 “ Tobacco,

3 Hhds do.
156 Brls Sizing,

8 Boxes Furs,
495 Barrels Liquor,
734 “ Alcôhol,

2122 Casks High Wines,
215 Brls High Wines,
234 Pks II ti Goods,
424 IHids and Trcs Ilan

6 Buies Cotton,
131 Brls Oil,
405 Brls Grease,
250 Sacks Horns,

42 Brls Ashes,
8 Boxes Hides,

127 Hhds Tallow,
24 Beef Tongues,

137 Pkgs Merchandize,
116065 Bushels \\ heat,
99557 “ Coin,

1271 Shocks,
1969 Oilcake,

94 Bales Wool,
1961 Green Hides,
420 Bags Seed.

ARRIVALS OF PRODUCE FROM CHICAGO, COIT-' 
MI MED IN CANADA, TO DATE.

Bushels Wheat, 
Bbls Flour,
“ Pork,

Trcs Hums, 
Loose Hams, 
Keg Lard,
Trcs Lard,
Trcs Tallow, 
Barrels Tallow, 
Hides.
Bris OiL 
Boxes Tongues, 
Bug Hams,
Bags Corn, 
Bushels Corn, 
Bags Oats,
Bags Oats,
Brls Glue,
Brie Sizing,
Brls Apples, 
hdl Wire.
Bbls Meal,
Ilrl Beans,
Bund Scoops, 
Boxes Books.

62412 
8445 
1689 

134 
32 

1

1
11 

270 
8 
6 
1

400 
15558

143 
121 
24 

7 
51 

1
210 

1
21 

3
ARRIVALS OF HALT FROM SAOINAW.

11480 Brls Salt,
100 Bund Green Hides,

1 Barrel Hams.
6th July, 1863. .

8riT The Stolen Watch.—We have 
learned some further particulars of the 
stealing of the gold watch. It was the 
property of Mr Robet tson, gaoler, and had 
been left for repairs at Mr. Henry’s shop. 
On «Saturday it was stolen, and on the same 
day it was traded off by a young man 
named » ebb to a person from Toronto for 
two loekets worth about $ 1.50. The latter 
showed it Mr. Frederick, watchmaker, 
who took tl/e number, and told its new 
owner there must be something wrbng with 
the manner in which it had changed 
hands. \\ ebb, who is a yoqng lad and a 
stranger here, was arrested last night, and 
parties have gone in search of the man to 
whom the watch was given. Wc hope it 
will be recovered. y

TOWN COUNCIL.

At Cainsville Parsonage, on the 6th inst., 
the wife of Rev. Wm. Bryera, Wesleyan 
Minister, of a daughter.

In Goderich, on the 11th July, the wife of 
Mr. James II. Williams, of a daughter.

tfommercCal.

GODERICH MARKET# »

Signal Office, 
Goderich, July 14, 1863.

Fall Wheat,............
Spring do-...............
Oats,.................
Potatoes .................
Wool per lb..

O The M 
-L-i « hi.ovli in f,.i 
show the numbvr

last year, 1,933.

<-f 11.1 . MWes 
lbr the j 

,-mliers t,>' be 52,533 ;* 
(>ti,338 : increase over

f Council was 
Friday evening :

o A spec al t-i iu. cousis ing of nil etec,
*'• 1 ISSa-d „ o Great W Ia av

We Ineàduji iitter lor the West,
J h l,u, died Moi mutis lor Salt

O On S.,t ml iv l .st the' team bo," -r at-
v e-d v. Mr. !*'« izz 'li*s mil1, k. ex

I- .. i. ; The mii.l "n twad “ nr!y -1 ,ti .ye 1.
-lull
n d.

man illvd ui,.f awe al sever. ) «a-

r> A flax mu ufactnring cninpan
b 1 in It oven
b / 1 Hi 1 el hi i/ » nd liv hi.-h.
F '-y i ms 1 - ' H..U sack s!i- "-ly
f-
vl

uit mg, also ««umber U| knitlin ..........

o The st -am-'i Canadian has heel Si.lll

The Regular Meeting 
held in the Town Hallo 
the 10th inst.

Present—The Mayor, in the chair, the 
Reeve, Deputy Reeve, and Messrs. Hor
ton, Crabb, «Stewart, Smith and,Ce

Minutes of previous regular meeting 
and special meeting were read and ap
proved. é

Account from Mr. Platt for Lumber, 
ditto McKay mid O'Connor for notifying

Th. 
Finance

McClene-
Cuuimit-

nppuiiitiiin
. „ irras<in r posit

Crown Prince acted v. ;h a hn.-jm-s 
I has taken the country by surprise.
! fused to retract anything,'offered to n .c„
command and I is honora, and requested Icate 

| to retire with Lis wife and family to seme place 
where he might be free from tin- suspicion of 
interfering in any way in the affairs of «State. , ,

The Engli.-h papers, with a justnhd natural ! 81 
on. mention the fact that tin- Crown ! 
n this question not only fully sym- ! 

lizes with her husband, but* that she gives . , ,

nave assured the j 
, that her husband was, 

anything but pi. used with tue present regime, I 
but did not willingly express himself on the

on the afternoon of Tuesday. On | elements of naval power," says the writer, 
arait-l foroc api-Mn'd t.alW |.. „re lhcN! , , )ne doc, ’ ^ WOndt*r that 

shattered , . . .
the remark often made is so nearly true,
that if there is ,-mv trouble in the farthest 

•n the globe, in a few hours you willline was the eeene ol a distn s.ring oc P,rt "n ,l"‘ L'h-L.*. in a few hours you will 
e some time last week, which rc-uitcl ! see a /Iritis/, l„,//.d„g quietly steaming up 
roll, ol a you,,., lady whose name |1:ir|„ir ,, „» atoal,
learn. 1 he lady went to the resid, nee , , , , .. •make anything

•Siioi'kixw Affair.— Wc are inronned that 
Elk Prairie was the scene of a distrva.- 
currence

did not l.„.... .... ... lllv .voh.vmvv |
of Mrs. Aberney for a bucket of water, when J ni" whether England can 
some violence was offered her hy a son of out of tlu* transaction.” Were these vast 
•Mrs. A be my,aged ubou- fourteen years, wli.-n 

being about to resist, the I my heized i 
board lying near and struck her a blow on tie 
neck which caused imitant death by disluva 
tion. An inquest was held, and the boy ar- i , i , , , „

imd confined to jail. -Mount Vernon \ WouKI f»

r
Arrival ol the " Great Eastern-'

subject ; “ but, 
have said so V

Li. U tell tlie people

Who saw them ar'
’em. Where did I see <*m 
boiler tree and read 'em by 
They was of a bloody naiur

caused me to' lash myself to a tree, 
steady my system. Them papers was evi-

^ ‘Was there many of'em?’ Nolan wished to

‘About half a bushel— by the multiplica
tion-tabic. '

‘Jesting is, I think, Mr. Piper, ill-timed on 
the present occasion,’ said Mr. Waldron.

‘Jes’ so ; but lacks is facks, and mine, I 
lake it, are as good as Martin Higaby's.'

K>ue statement 1 will makb,’ said Lock 
wood,rising to bis foot und looking at Higsbv 
% statement which I would

. |"UIimaacu. I lit! 1
papers . saw nwnrc ,|)al wcre njm 

I saw cm m a , ...... i . :ist a unit m

New Yoke, July 12.
j The steamship Great K stern, from Liver- 
I pool on the 30th tilt., via Queenstown on 
j ilie 1st instant, arrived in Flushing Bay, to-
J ï’Ito Morning Post believes that it may

... w , v. ...............-............. >,< vi,j,.,n i state that the minors that Napoleon lias jiro-
inonnli rl.t _ I !"'=■ tbo unconstitutional incasti s of the Min posed to England to make 1res it suggestions 
Thev iininir i ,strN,*. hey were sure that their unanimity to the American bulligeruots aie vmirely

on a" fit of agar wl.kh 'shook me awf.fl, » hi. h I mesure ,0 “1177" Ien«,ll1 I wilh"1" ‘‘""‘,|'-llon; 1 I mI «-iuka tire
• - • • - ^ - potic pressure to which the King and the ans- I resent is certainly not tin* moment

tocraej- might have recourse. «Still, an excess j intervention of any kind ccul 
of violence might have plunged the country. ’ the least prospect of success, 
almost against the will ot the people, into a The Times says no proposal has-yet been 
civil war. and a war at the present juncture of I "made hy Baron Gros to Earl Russell. 
European polities might bave seriously emhin j Other authorities a iso pronounce them 
geied th*» prospects ol the Progressive, party, | mors unfounded, but the Paris correspondent 
which now polls in no country of Europe n , of the Morning Advertiser says that the ne- 
larger vote than in Prussia. If the tiatiun goviations are ■merely Inought io a stand on 
knows that the heir-apparent is in favor of the slavery quest ion and proposals acceptable 
keeping the Constitution inviolate, they will to Richmond and objectionable to Wushiii"- 
be sure to endure patiently the vagaries qjf the j ton will bo made shortly, 

j blundering old King, hoping tliut time will 1 Mr. Maguire gave notice in the House cf 
not at nieacni <00n ^iT l*iem nn/<-l1ll0l",lNI',y of marching Commons that on Mr. Roebuck’s recognition

fc.ro mad» bad nut Ibis aiaeular<l,ar]« hire1 LTàrelV-faônWre?,,™ ’"v v W’"4'"1' ”0,i,“n.b° »i!J. an amednio,,, ,K»t
_ '141 ann oiniociauc reform.—A. >. 7 nbunc. England m\ itc l ranee to joui m rccommvn

naval rv> mrevs only employed in dAend- 
inglnv sp.t of ground wliioh now Krma 
•nit (lie In-art of the llrilish Empire, they 

too great for the object 
desired, hot Cumniurec is the groat motive 
P'-wvr whirl, makes England what she is, 
n,a,t-rially—without it she would aink into 
helpless mediocrity. To protect a com
merce whirl, reavhea to the ends of the 
earth, war ships are necessary. North, 
East, SotMli, West, the noble watch-dirgs 
must put boldly out to eca—they roust 
cross the stowuy Atlantic, plough the far 
Vncilic, double the “ Cape of Hope, 
strike into almost unknown waters far 

Imn | beyond. This is what is required from 
uld be urged wiihj,llc navy 0, 0re#t Britain, and this is

! what is done.
I And tlîcn comes n point of absorbing 
interest to British Colon iato. Spread far 
and w id,.-; as the ships of England arc, ntu 
exposed to every viciaaitudo of battle atid 
storm it is necessary that they should bo 
able to fiinl friendly porta open to them, 
where repairs could bo rondo, provisions 
secured, nml most important of «H, per- 
lupav roof Lid in. Is this necessity met .

The tens ul China ! The sous ul I art he 
dial The sjiiees of the Last ! What ships 
of every clime aud nation swarm on in waters! 
The stately harks of England, Fiance, and 
Holland I Our own sw'ift ships ! And ming
led with them, in pictivt-squu contusion, tlie 
clumsy juulc of the Chinaman, t!.v Malay 
prahu and thu aleiidcr, •lartmgr* hangk><ug < 1 
the «Sea Dvak ! Has E igland ue.glecb.dt-i 
secure .on a permanent basis her in • mm tile 
interests in the Chinese Sea ? At the lower 
end of that sea, where it narrows a ml bends 
into Malacca Strait, she holds .Singiipor 
litile island, mostly covered with jungles and 
infested by tigers, which to th s day destroy 
annually from two to three hundred lives,—a 
spot of no use to her whatever, except as a 
commercial depot, but of inestimable Value 
for that, and which, under lier fostering care, 
is growing up to take its place among the 
great enipo in ms of tlie world. Hallway up 
this sea is t!n> island uf L.iUvian, whose chief 
worth is this, that Jieneath its surface and 
that of the neighho; ing main-land are hidden 
inexhaustible ti ensuivi of coal, » hich un
likely soon to be developed, and to yield 
wealth atid power to the hand that controls 
them. At the upper end of the'sea is II--ng 
Kwiig, a hot, .unhealthy, and disagreeable 
island,'but which gives her what she wants, a 
depot and a base from which to threaten and 
control the neighboring watera. Clearly the 
Chinese Sea,the ailery of Oriental commerce, 
belongs far more to England than to the races 
which border it.

Even in the broad and as yet comparatively 
untracked Pacific she is making silent advan
ces toward dominion. The continent ol Aus
tralia, which she has monopolized, iorm.s its | 
southwestern boundary. And pushed out 
from this, six hundred miles eastward, like a 
strong outpost, is New Zealand ; its shores so 
scooped and torn hy the waves that it must be 
A very paradise of commodious buys and safe 
havens for the mariner ; und lifted up, ns if 
to relieve it from island tameness, nio great 
mountains ami dumb volcanoes, worthy of a 
continent, and which hide in their bosoms 
deep, broad lakes. Yet the soil of the low 
lauds is ot-extraordinary fertility, and the 
climate, though humid, deals kindly with the 
Anglo Saxon constitution. Nor is this all ; 
for advanced frym it north and south, 'ike 
picket-stations, are Norfolk isle ami the Auck
land group, which, if they have no other at 
tractions, certainly have this great one, good 
harbors. And it require’» no prophet ? rye 
to see, that, when England needs posts fur
ther eastward, she will find them among the 
innumerable green coral islets wnich stud the 
Pacific.

Turn now your steps homeward, and pause 
a moment at the Bermudas, “ the still vexed 
Bermoothes." Beautiful isles, with their 
fresh verdure, green gems in the ocean, with 
airs soft and balmy ns Eden’s were t They 
have their homely uses too. They furnish 
arrowroot for the sick, and ample supplies 
of vegetables earlier than sterner climates will 
grant. Is this all that can U* said ? Reflect 
a little more deeply. Here is a military and 
naval depot, and here a stdendid harbor, land- 
lockod, amply fortified, difficult of access to 
strangers,—and all this as near to tlm whole 
Southern coast re Boston and Now York are^

B. «V L H. R. C
i;- d i» v pa-iseng 
md Saginaw, iu

'• by Mr. Johnson,

The St. Ciithmi

in repay SD’,000 to th 
a •nonet" found deficient 
5*3.000 of this-amount is di 
a Township Tit-usurer.

f Lu d Brougham wi-di.-s tin- Govern 
mem to it strict the1 speed uu the English rail
roads to -5 miles an hour—some of" the t ruine 
lire run at the rate of 40 or 50 miles an hour. 
1 lie <iov6rumc.it tli -u^ht it impossible to 
legislate with advantage.

£5=- A court martial is to he held in To
ronto, on Lieut. Montague, of the 30U» Regi
ment, elm -d witli being drunk cn duty, and 
with c-n fh.. « unbecoming uu officer and a

ffr" A couple of fine little boys, aged about 
six }ears, one n son ol Mr. William ( lark, 
and the other a son ol Mr, David Morrison, ol 
Yi" !, were drowned in tke ( ii and River, on 
F rid i y . 't, while ha tiling v> ith several other
M».

Last week a daughter of Mr.Thos. Car
ter, of North Sheffoid, vvrs accidently killed 
bv tliUafalling of a tree. It seems that her 
father W8S chopping in the woods, and, un
known to him, she approached just as the tree 
was failing.

Th$* five deseiters from the 30th regiment, 
who left ’I'oronto a short time ago, and were 
captured on tiie lake in a small boat hy the 
captain of the schooner Canadian, who landed 
them at Frenchman’s Bar, were tried on 
Wednesday by court martial at the Parliament 
Buildings. Â deserter from the Royal Artil
lery was also tried. The finding of the court 
martial will not be made known until it has 
been approved of by* the Commander of the

Rather «Sickish.—A poodle dog died on 
Beacon Street, Boston, on the 17th ult. It 
was laid out, enshroud- d in a rosewood coffin, 
satin-litied, und silver biccd, in the parlor of 
its “ late residence," while its young mistress 
sat over it, wringing her hands in inconsol
able grief. ‘Don't cry, my child,' said the 
fund pc rent of such exquisite and refined hu
manity, ‘doii't cry, you have the consolation 
of knowing that von have done your duty 1o 
the little darling. '

(£y- The Tbronto Leader says that on 
Wednesday nfiornoon, n respcctab'y dressed 
man proceeded along the ^esplanade till he 
came near Messrs. Gooderham «V Wort's 
mills, when he deliberately took off' his coat 
and hat, advanced to the water and jumped 
in with the supposed intention of 'putting an 
end to his existence. The sudden bath must 
have had a wonderful effect in cooling his 
suicidal ardor, for lie do sooner got in than he 
shouted to get out again. It was not a little 
amusing to those witnessing his actions to hear 
him thus crying lustily for help, and to seo 
him so aodn making desperate efforts to retain 
a footing on terra Jirma. It was evident the 
aqueous element uo longer possessed any 
charms for him. Assistance was promptly 
rendered and the man wax safely conveyed t"> 
shore, a wiser, if not a happier man, oAcr his 

ducking.’’

arrears ul taxes ; ditfi 
ghan, were referred to 
tee.

Petition of Neil McLean, asking for 
liflf* h»r a sick may. It was agreed that 
the Mayor be allowed to attend to this

Petition from Win. i I yslop asking for 
Dave to carry a drain along Hamilton and 
Nelson streets was granted.

The report of Mr. Mole:? worth in refer- 
nco to Culvert on Britannia street, and 

also one from Mr Chandler upon the same 
subject, were handed in, read,and referred 
to Road and Bridge Committee, with in- 

r Weiu d has agree-• .strqctiuns to iej>ort .it next meetin-L 
; (>ul:l,v’ ‘'"I Two new Maps of the town of Go

f..s accounts ; | werc hamle<l in by Mr. L. Chandler.
The Reeve was instructed to compare 

them with the Map of the Town in the 
Registry Office.

It was resolved that the Government 
be* notified of the dangerous state of the 
Light-house,in consequence of the washing 
away of the bank.

The Council then adjourned,

i. lor $111,000, and is j 
T boat between Gode-1 e 
connection with the j »

Journal :

.. 0.84 a 0.874

... 0.74 a 0.76
.. 0.50 e 0.00

.. 0.50 a 0.00
.. 0.30 • 0.34

Hay, "per ton (new)................. 86.00 a 0.00
Hay, per ton, (old)..................82.00 a 0.00
Fiesh Butler........... ............. 6.10 a 0.00
Eggs, per doz..........................0.10 a 0.00

GUELPH MARKETS.

Thursday, July 11, 186 
Fall Wheat 80c to 90c.
Spring Wheat 70c to 80c.
Iinv, |-«-r ton, $5 to 810.
Oats 371 V. A>c.
1’eas at 40c to 44c.
Barley 65c.
Woof 37 Jc tr> 39c.
Potatoes 25c to 30c.
Butter 10c tot 12p.
Eggs 7c to 10c. 

g . . 

MARINE.
l-OKT OF OODEKICH.

July 8
ARRIVALS.

1 Bruce,' from Port Huron,pass.

do do Sangeen, do.
9 Schr. Lilly Darteey, from Chicago. 

6.701 bushels Wheat.
10 Ntr. Bruce, from .Saugeen, pass..

Mdze.. Ac. 1 ’
10 .Str. Canadian, from «Saginaw, 300 

Bhls salt, «Mdze.
10 .Seiota, from Chicago, 8,589 bushels 

Wheat, 976 BbL Meal.
“ 11 Schr. Angus Morrison, from Colling-

“ 13 Prop. Kenosha,from Chicago.l5,000 
bushels Corn, 1G9 Bbls Liquor, I,- 
036 Bbls Flour, Ac.

“ 13 .Schr. Joseph Wilson, from Penc- 
luuguidhene, Lumber.

CLBARF.D.
JulJr R Str. Bruce, to Port Huron, pass., Ac.

“ 8 Prop. Sun. to Chicago.
‘‘ 9 Str. Bruce, to Saugeen.
11 ® S«dir. Lilly Dancey, to Chicago.
“ 10 Str. Bruce, to Saugeen.
“ 11 Str. Canadian, to Saginaw.
“ 11 Prop. Sciota, to Chicago.
“ 1:1 Sohr. Angus Morrison, Cullingwood.

1:> Schr. Joseph Wi.son, to IVnetan- 
guishetip.

“ 13 Prop. Kenosha, to Chicago,

The vessels cleared took very large 
quantities of «Molasses and gcn'cral mer
chandize for Chicago. There was a heavy 
storm on the Upper Lakes during the late 
hazy weather, in which one of the propel 
lent had to throw out 1000 bbls. flour,and 
put back to Chicago, while another lost her 
stnuke-stack.

STATEMENT OF PRODUCE
Arrived at Goderich from Chicago and 

Milwaukee, from opening of Navigation 
to date, in Tranrit.

^8-198 Barrels Flour,
13273 “ Meal,

A young man from Toledo, about sixteen 
years of age, was killed" at the Thorold station 
of the Great Western railway on Monday 
morning while attempting to get on a train 
in motion. He was on bis way to visit an 
uncle at Bronte, C. W.

Prisce William ok Denmark.—It is said 
that the new Kin/ of Greece will remain 
another year in Denmark, to complete bis 
education. At the end of next May he will 
be married to a daughter of Queçu Victoria, 
and on the 1st of June, 1864, he will set out 
for Greece.

Ireland.—The tide of emigration contin- 
tinues to flow unchecked. There is hardly a 
station between Sligo and this town,at which, 
day by day, wc do not find numbers of emi
grants hastening to Liverpool, in order to get 
to the ae .-hnard for shipment to America.— 
Longford Journal.

Good Appointment.—Mr. Brunei, of To
ronto, Ims been appointed Inspector of Ports 
and Canals, the office being removed from 
Kingston tu Toronto, and Inspector McCraig 
dismissed A saving of 87,000 has been 
effected in the change.

Deserters Catgut.—On Tuesday night 
last, the look-out party of the P. C. O. Rifle 
Brigade stationed at Brantford, succeeded in 
arresting a deserter from the Royal Artillery 
stationed in Hamilton. He is in custody, and 
will be brought to Hamilton immediately, for 
trial.

Activity of the Confederate Privates* 
Bvsinebs.—1 he London correspondent of the 
N. Y. Times writes The steamer Japan,, 
with its name changed to Virginia, has been 
heard from, canturing American vessels off 
the Cape de Verde Islands. If I am not 
much mistaken it will not be long before you 
hear of the splendid and fast steamer that 
left here about two weeks ago, as everybody 
believes, ,on the same mission. Tbe inde
fatigable Capt. Butcher has just got another 
small steamer ready in the Clyde. She made 
her trial trip a few days ago, and an accoant 
of her was sent to Mr. Adams. He com* 
nicated his suspicions to the government, i 
a commission was sent to examine her. The 
Commissioner found a jewel of a steamer, but 
not a sign of her being a war-steamer, so there 
is nothing to hinder her going off any day, 
taking on hoard hot armament, and following 
in the track of the Alabama and Florida.— 
And, as there is no way to hinder it, this pre
datory fleet will increase until every sea will 
be infested with these freebooters, strong 
enough to burn helpless merchantmen, and 
fast enough to escape from men-of-war sent, 
to capture them.

The Derbyshire Courier says :—An extras 
ordinary circumstance occurred last week at 
the Mount Colliery, in the Black Fell, Derby
shire. The works of the colliery had been 
suspended for a short time, but with a view to 
preserve the ventilation a furnace was kept 
burning below. One of the men engaged at 
this furnace, Thomas Brown, went down to- 
the pit on Thursday morning to attend to ify 
and was left by the man he relieved ; but 
when this man returned to relieve Brown, he 
wm not there, but on the seat near the fbr- 
nace, he found his watch and knife, and part 
of his victuals. The furnace was still burn
ing, but the fire was very low. Tbia man 
went in search of the missing furnace asaa, 
but failed in finding any trace of him, wtoa be 
gave the alarm to the persons in charge. A 
party of men and officers commenced the 
search, but this proved unavailing until Mon
day morning, when he was found in a remote

rart of the working, he 'having been then 91 
ours in the mine. The sustenance be bed 
during this time wm «he oil from bie lamp, 

which hc had sucked np. Although exhaust
ed when found, ho soon revived, and after a 
little food, Ac., had been administered, be 
walked home with little assistance.
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